
JHE PUBLIC FORUM
-- A'THE SKINNERS." I am a poor

working boy of 20 and am support-
ing 'a sick mother and two little sis-
ters. My father 4ied long ago. It
m'SkSs my blood boiI"when I read in
tnfe papers the write-up- s given Julius
rtBsenwald by the hired flatterers of
the press.

They portray him almost with a
halo. Let me pull the mask off and
exhibit the wolf in the sheep skin.
I'n'aVei been behind the curtain of his
play for quite a while. He is pulling
thewool over your eyes when he

statement to the press that in
ofUer'to show the other business peo-
ple what a philanthropist can do he
Has forced his department managers
tdHsiniploy a hundred extra men. Yes,
htTpdld hire 100 and paraded them
thirdugh the front door with trumpets,
getting notoriety which netted him
double their wages in advertising.

$ut at what expense to his old
employes? In order to make way for
tite 100 men, 300 employes were laid
off throughout the plant-th- e very
same week for a "two weeks' vaca-
tion." Many others were asked to
take a day or two off to give the poor
unemployed a chance.

,:This was only a good excuse for
the foreman to give every employe a
legal lay-of- f. Practically everybody
had to take two or three weeks off.
"$liy don't Rosenwald take care of
his own employes and let the other
philanthropists do the same, like
F6rd?

'8f course, I was one of the em-

ployes laid off within tfie last two
weeks. I could stand it if I was

but my pay was hardly
enbugh to make both ends meet
aoAnd maybe you think Montgomery-Ward- s

are better. Don't be fooled,
tworked there just one week and
nearly got palpitation of the heart.
TE'ey gave me a job as picker and
put me on roller skates to make time.
You should see the squad of boys and
girk picking orders and chasing each,

other in the narrow aisles like racers
on roller skates, hands filled with
large parcels.

They are allowed two minutes for
an order. I nearly broke my neck
and was fired for it I am sorry I
could not boil down according to"

your request, but these skinners got
me all boiled up to a frenzy. Ira
McLeary.

AN "UNHOLY ALLIANCE." Will
you permit me to express my sur-
prise at the amazing attitude of the
Hearst newspapers in their unequiv-
ocal endorsement of the candidacy of
the Democratic naminee for mayor?
These newspapers poured violent
abouse upon the head of Roger C.
Sullivan when he was a candidate for
United States senator a few months
ago. Not only that, but for many
years they have bitterly opposed Sul-

livan policies and Sullivan candidates
for elective positions, including
judges.

Now, when a candidate for mayor
comes before the people with the un-

qualified endorsement of Roger Sul-

livan, these same newspapers, which
in the past have asserted copyright
claims to everything that spelled good
in government, stand back of Bob
Sweitzer. It is to be wondered at
that the people ask, "Why this
change of front?"

To my mind, two reasons stand out
in bold relief. During the primary
campaign the Hearst papers were
neutral they didn't seem to care
who licked Harrison. The opposition
to the mayor raised every conceivable
issue but one, and that would have
done Harrison, the greatest damage,
namely, the voting machine scandal. tfk
Is somebody afraid of something?
Maybe yes.

The other explanation of the
Hearst "neutrality" is seen in the
"unholy alliance" between Sullivan
and Hearst, whereby these two men
have decided to pool their Issues in
opposition to President Wilson. Sul-

livan, for obvious reasons, hates the


